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COUNTY FAIR WAS

All Around Town
Millions now living may never see

death. Moose hall Sunday 3 o'clock p.
m.

fiEniNG$2,17.9.36

Total Receipts $2,335.45
Hard Work of Those In

la Charge Appreciated

COMING EVENTSII
4 This world Is now ended, Sunday at

3 p. m. Millions now living may nev-
er die. (Mar. 31st.) 0

3i

WE ARE ABLE TO GIVE YOU THE BEST OF SERVICE, STYLE, AND
QUALITY IN OUR LADIES' READY TO WEAR DEPARTMENT. OUR
NEW YORK BUYERS ARE ON THE JOB EVERY DAY GETTING THE
PICK OF THE VERY LATEST STYLES FOR OUR 197 STORES. WE
ARE RECEIVING NEW SHIPMENTS IN THIS DEPARTMENT DAILY.

4

Effective Mar. 31 Oregon Electric
train No. 12 will leave Salem at 11.10
a. in. instead ot 11:20 a. m. 4-- 1

The financial committee in charge of
the Red Cross country fair, reported to-

day a total profit of $2,159.80 for the
event. This includes around $250 for
the dance, $449 for the cafeteria, $446

April 1. Lecture on "Phy-
sical Unpreparedness", by Dr.
DeBusk, at Salem High school,
4 p. m. Public invited.

April 3. Freshmen Glee at
Willamette university.

April 13. Address on "Food
Problems" by Miss Sarah.
Louise Arnold at Commercial
club, auditorium, 3:30 p. m.

Dr. D. W. DeBusk, of the University

The Seriousness

of Trouble

arising from eye-

strain requires Ex- -
pert Service to' com-
bat it.
That service I am
competent to offer
you.

Optometry Means

Eye Service

MISS A. McCULLOCH,

Optometrist.
208-- 9 Hubbard-Bldg- .

I

w
ft a

of Oregon, will lecture on ' ' Physical Un for the country store, $223 from the
Curiosity shop, and $151 from the Statepreparedness berore the Salem Teach

ers' club at tho Salem high school, Mon hospital performers. The total receipts

Dr. M. F. Mendelsohn fits eyes cor
rectly. U. S. National bank bldg. . tf.

DRESSES

We have them in wool checks, serges,
pongees, taffetas, messalines, etc.
from $7.90 to $25.00

LADIES' SUITS

In serges, poplins, silvertones, ox-

fords, etc., going at
from $1475 10 $35.00

were out $lot.U9 more than the profits,
as this amount was all the expend of
the show.

The success of the enterprise, a splen-
did departure from the usual means oi
raising funds for the Bed Cross, was
attributed to the whole-hearte-

of those in charge and of the
many workers who gave their time. The
long list of donations of food, clothing,
and supplies to be sold indicates that

"The best" Is an yon can do when

day afternoon, April 1, at 4 o'clock. An
invitation is extended to the public to
attend. Admission free.

o
Trade In your old furniture at E. L.

Stiff & Son's.
o

Dance at Chemawa tonight.
a

A good cigar a nice afternoon con-

tentment La Corona Salem's best 10

cent cigar.
o

death comes. Call Webb & Clough Co.
Phone 120. tt

0
ratton Plumbing Oo 385 Chemeketa

Phone 1096. We do repair work. Sovei
and furnaces coiled. tf the entire city was behind the enterprise

Ked Cross leaders believe, and hose whoSee the Opal ranges, $60 value, $52.- - l..l . l x iElbert Thompson, tractor salesman 50 at Hamilton's Furniture Store, 340 I" ""7 ,,T . rf.
f' Gf i uu vuiuttuio service 10 me

' LADIES' COATS

You will find a nice line of latest
Spring Coats in good quality of
Velours, Burella Cloth, Wool Jerseys,
Gaberdines, Series, Silvertones, etc.;
and they are in the late popular
colors.

They range from . . .$7.50 to $21.50

WAISTS

We have real nice. Waists at prices
that will appeal to any lady.

White voile Waists . gc
Fancy Voile Waists $3.93
silkWaists $1.98 to $4.98

for Vick Bros., left yesterday for Cor-valli- s

and Albany. A carload of Samp cause of world liberty and democracy
and to help replenish the treasury ofson tractors was unloaded at Corvallis Members of Sedgwick Post G. A. E.

yesterday and another car load at Al-

bany today.
you are hereby requested to turn out
and escort the selected soldiers from

the local chapter.
"Tho officers' and others of "Willam-

ette chapter, and myself in particular,
are delighted with the splendid sucthe Court House to the S. P. depot on

Monday morning at 8:30 o'clock, sharp, cess achieved in the Country Fair and
by order of A. is. liudleson, com'ur. u.

o -
The funeral Beautiful" Webb &

Clough Co. tf
o

G. E. TJnruli, money to loan, 202-- 3

Bank of Commerce. Phone 815. 7

HATS

A nice line of Hats just arrived, so
we can fix the children up in good
shape. There are good ones for girls,
boys and women.
Girls'

Hats 49c, 98c, $1.49, $1.98, $2.98
Boys' Hats 49c and 98c
Ladies' Wash Hats 49c
Ladies' Auto Caps . -- 49c, 9gc, $1 . 93

Webster, adj't.
r-0

Dance at Chemawa tonight.

UTAH

LAND PLASTER

FOR SALE

CHERRY CITY

FLOURING MILLS

1

II

Salem's leading orchestra, Moose
hall Sat. night 8:30, jitney. W. L. Bry-
ant, Mgr. 9

o
Let Miller tires be your next tires

99 per cent perfect, worth 100 cents
on the $. I save your rim cut tires.
Clark, Y. M. C. A. bldg. 0

o
Sergeant Charles Davis, in charge of

Oratorio "Emmanuel," Leslie Meth-
odist church Easter Sunday 4 p. m.,
by a chorus of forty five voices. Ev-

erybody invited.
o

Hoorifr Kitchen Cabinets all reduc-
ed. Buren's Furniture Store.

o

Hamilton's sale prices aj money
savers. You save more money at

Auction Bale event," said Mrs. J. A.
Carson, in speaking of the affair.
' ' What appeals to me above all else is
the generous and whole-hearte- d manner
in which everybody came to the front
and 'went over the top' in the dona-
tion of money, foodstuffs, clothing, and
other articles and materials which made
the big venture the most gratifying suc-
cess that it was. Everybody, both from
the country and in the ciy, gave most
cheerfully of their goods and services
and too much cannot be said in appre-
ciation of sacrifices that were made, all
of which contributed very materially to
the success of the enterprise. 1 want to
thank everyone personally for the part
he or tihe took in support of tho venture
for it has been a wonderful help to the
chapter and the most worthy cause for
which it is laboring."

Mrs. Carson spoke in. glowing terms

i
the local army recruiting station, left
this morning for Portland to meet hi
wife on her way from Seattle, where she
has spent the past month visiting with
relatives. '
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WANTED JUNK1
And all kinds of 2nd Hand

Goods.
Full Market Prices Special

Prices paid for Sacks.
Get our prices befort you sell.
THE PEOPLES JUNK & 2ND

HAND STOiiE
271 N. Com'l St. Phone 734

sic- -

E. L. Stiff & Son sell for less.jf THE GOLDEN RULE J
Bargains in cretonne. Buren's Furni

The dbate last night between Wil-

lamette and the College of Puget Sound
was won by Willamette by a two to
one decision of the judges. Willamette's
team consisted of Otto Paulus and Mis
Myrtle Mason. A good attendance at
Waller hall witnessed the contest.

o
Big saving on dining tables and li-

brary tables at Hamilton's, 340 Court
St.

Remnants and cheap wall paper. Bu-

ren's Furniture Store:

of appreciation of the services render-
ed by her assistant chairmen of tinture Store.Z..:;v'!.. o

Hamilton's Furniture store has been
two principal departments of the Coun-
try fair and Auction Sale, Mrs. Thos.

tho ibusy place the past week. Sale
prices on everything. 340 Court St.

Burrows, manager of the refreshment
department aud Airs. Irwin Gri.fith,
manager of the Country Store feature,
and these latter offered up eloquent
words of praise for the work of Their

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Terwilliger, grad
uate morticians andi tuneral directors,

PERSONAL. .
respective assistants and chairmen of70 Chenieketa St. Phone 724.

o

William J. Jones, who has been em

Hamilton Us selling everything at
sale prices. Big saving on rugs and
furniture. 340 Court St.

the several special booths and other side
features of the fair and sale.

Used Furniture Wanted
Highest Cash Price Paid for

Used Furniture
E. I STIFF & SON,

" Phone 941 or 508

3(S fc !0C 5( )jc 3(c iffi 5(6 j(C )fc SfC 3C

ployed as an engineer on the new Inter-count- v

bridge, signed up at tho local All members of Co. D are requested
to meet at the armory at 8 a. m. Monarmy recruiting station today and left

1 J i L - .L .1.. day to help send off Oregon's quotafor fornana ior assignment vviwi mo
25th Engineers corps.

Mrs. Jennie C. Boyd left yosteruay
for Calgary, Alberta, Canada,

. C- - J- - Beach, of the Salem btreet rail-
way,, left this morning for Eugene on
company business.

C. J. Beach, of the Salem street rail-
way, left this morning for Eugene on
company business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Huntley and fam-
ily, of Brooks, spent yosterday and

in this city.
Mrs. M. i'oulsen and daughter return-

ed last evening from a week's visit with
ulutives at Lebanon and Albany.

J. W. Kelly and Frank Kelly, of In
(U pendence, were transacting business
ill Salem yesterday.

The Willamette stood at fi.3 feet

of drafted men.

The meeting of the Oregon Hop Grow
: O

We annredate the liberal patronage
afforded us in the Fast and will con ers' association which had been called
tinue to please our patrons in tho fu for yesterday at which time the assc

Col. W. F. Wright, Turner's popular
auctioneer, was a Salem visitor toJay.

Dr. O. A. Massoy was in Snlem today
from Turner on professional business.

Wm. Stein was up from Portland yes-
terday, spending the day in this city.

Carl Haverne and wife, of Creswcll,
ro registered nt the Capital hotel.

T. D. Bochtol, of Amity, spent Tester-tin-

and Joriuy in Sulem.
TT. K. Denyer was in the city to lay

from Turner on business.
Ralph Thompson made a business trip

to Jefferson yesterday.

ture, but owing to the increased cost or ciation was to have been dissolved, has
been postponed till April 12, owing to
the fact that an exporting of the books

provisions are torcea to ennnge our

Hie statement of account folows:
Receipts.

Auto Tire $1 !.0.25
S ;wiug Machine 'il .CO

Grafanola 2S.00
Lamp .. 54.30
Chair 47.50
Bug . b0.10
Country Storo 140.15
Curiosity Shop 223.09
Candy and Cigars SO. !'J

State Hospital Auxiliary .......... 131.05
Fortune Tellers .. ... 40.00
Horse and Pig Sales Com 8.10
Grab Bag 58.25
Hat Shop 'J3.00
Pig Donated and Sold .: 10.00

Dance
Admittance 113.05
Dances 103.60
Checkroom 14.20

Lyman Damon, one of Uio oM time
residents of Polk county who makes his
home at Independence, spent yesterday
in Salem.

Mrs. D. Still well and daughter, Miss
Bessie and Mr. and Mrs. Robert De

rmond, were in Salem today from
their homes at Independence.

Mr. and Mis. W. H. Prunk motored
over to Dallas lust evening and return
They were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
John Traogor.

A. L. Houmnrd, who lias spent the
past year in Montana, has returned and
taken a position with Barnes cash store,
where he was formerly employed for six
or seven years.

' W. P. Mills left this morning oxer
the Oregon Electric for his homo near
Centralin, Wash. Mr. Mills together
with his sou, George C. Mills, came to
this city on occasion of the deatr of
Mrs. W. If. Mills,

Many residents of the city are con
plaiuing that their yards have been
stripped of flowers by school children
who are said to be taking thom to thcit
teachers. Uf course a teacher would
hardly have the heart to punish a chkd

nrice to Hue tor our runners nuu mp-- 1

... . ii l

1 1at f t 7( j

We will be closed all day
Thursday, observing our

Passover Holidays

WESTERN JUNK CO.

Salem Leading Junk
Junk Dealers

Watch for our anouncement
On Friday

pers. wo will nave a cmnpiuie mroiv-fns- t,

bill of fare from 5c u.p. Cherry
City Home Rest. 186 S. High St.

uliove low water today, falling frum 0.7
since yesterday.

of the association has not yet been com--

eted.
o

' Others can't meet tne prices on fur-
niture made by E. L. Stiff & Son.

o
Buy your Ford car now while yon

can get. prompt delivery, they are goWOODRY'S ORCHESTRA
6 PIECES 6

Open for all engagements.
Hear them at Armory every

Saturday Night. Phone 611. .

ing to be very scarce later.
o

Globe-Wernic- sectional book cas-

es. Buren's Furniture Store.
Punch ,
Flowers Sold
IVower Stand

17. i.5
2.00

41.20
33.07

410.;5
30.3 1

Cash DonationsIT'S YOUR Cafeteria
Do your farm worn with a farm

tiractor and. (save' dollars. See Vick
Bros., tho tractor men, for particulars.for stealing flowers for her, but the peo Meals

Cash Donationsple who grow the Dowers would like to
have something done about it. (c DR. L. M. HUM Monday morning at 8 o'clock the G.

A. li. will meet at the Court house to
f;ivimi rnintv 'a T.iliprtv rlvnft

$2,:;:i.jt!5care of

W. T. RIGDON CO.

UNDERTAKERS
W. T. RIGDON L. T. RIGDON

Calls answered all hours day

Bes. Phone 111; Office Phone 183

252 N. High St.

and night

Sevsral new schedules in train sched Disbursements
ule on the Oregon Electric will go into contingent to the 'Southern Pae.'fl" ' Sundry Expenses, Cafeteria $

train. The Spanish War Veterans, the Expense, Flowers sold
bovs who served on the Mexican border I Auto tire

cuti't April lt. Local northbound pas
r.i.49

iS.OO
L'1.35

senger No. 12, for Wondburn, will leave

. TICK SO TONG
it Chinese Medicine and Tea Co.

e Has medicine which will core
it any known disease.
if ' Open Sundays from 10 a. m.
(c until 8 p. m.

153 South High St.
Salem, Oregoj. Phone 283.

and the high school cadets are invited i Ice Creamat 11:10 instead of 11:20. No. 7, south-
bound, Corvallis local, will arrive and
depart five minutes earlier than its

Cash deposited, U.S.N, bank -- 17.0.o6to nun the G. A. B. on this occasion.
o-
-

E. L. Stiff & Son have the largest $2,335.43 TV 181 l
present schedule, leaving now nt 12:55.
No. 17, Portlnnd-Sale- local, will arrive
here at 8:05 instead of 8:10, and No.
22, leaving Salem at 7:55 for Portland
will make connections no mote for
Woodbum. -

stock of nej and 2nd hand furniture
in town and make the prices that oth-

ers can t meet.

Portrait frames, 14x20 at special
prices. Buren's Furniture Store.

WHEY

CARD O F THANES
Wo wish to thank all the kind

friends nnd neighbors for their kind-
ness and help and also for the beauti-
ful floral offerings, during our recent
bereavement. Mrs. Wilda Pratt. Vera
Casehere, Grace Pratt, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy H. Barry.

FARM LOANS
lire and seven years loans
with privilege to repay $100
or multiples on any iulerest
date.

Are you aware that a farm tractor
will actually do vour work .cheaper

"

O

For Feeding Hogs

CAN BE HAD AT THE

Marion Creamery
Call or Telephone 24?S

and better than horses. Vick Br03. can
tell you all about it. The Marion County Veterans' assocl- -

Miss A. optometrist, on
Monday will move her ottice to rooms
204-20- Salem Hank of Commerce bldg.
where she will be associated with the
office of Drs. Findley & Sleeves.

o
your old wooi beds taken in ex-

change for good new floss and felt mat
tresses. Hamilton's, 340 Court St.

. ation will hold a meeting at the ar- -o?AMHAnt Iaah . Tot!- Fa atn mory in Salem, on Thursday. April 4,7 , Knignt Templarso I A . ,. ... i i, irilQ l-- . Ml Y. - 3 Ays tent ion. All memoers or if in. iwmwin win oe ucvuieu iu
: lVMolnv business and social (matters with aft 814 Masonic Bldg., Salem, Ore.

HSr and visiting Sir Knights lunch at. noon. At 1:30 p. m. an ad- -
ft

are requested to assemble at the Ma- - dress will be delivered by thief Jus-soni- c

Temple Sunday evening at 7 ,tice MeBride of the Oregon supreme
o clock for the purpose ot attenaing ci un- - ire uisu jjv snort, iuuvs

Hundreds of men and women suffer untold hard-
ships and pain without knowing the cause. Of no
comfort to themselves or others, enjoying nothing,
they are in constant distress. They resort to
medicine without relief. "

Headaches, stomach ailments, indigestion, brain
fag, and other disorders are often directly traceable
to improper vision. If your eyes are at fault, and
this cause is not removed, you cannot be cured
permanently.

If you suffer without apparent reason, if your
nerves are unstrung, look to your eyes ! Correcting
them may tone up your health, giving you new life
and vigor.

My 34 years experience in eye examinations and
correct fitting of glasses asurcs you of an unex-
celled quality of service. I guarantee satisfaction
in every respect.

I use no drugs, as drugs are dangerous.
I exchange your glasses, when necessary, for one

year free of charge.

Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn
Fits Eyes Correctly

91fL911 TTniforl Sfooe Moti'nnol Plr T,'1,;,

Easter services at the Unitarian church trom otner patriotic persons. Jt will,
fin ftl't. b A nntrintip. rbninnitmHnnBv order of the Commander.

Milton Kooreman and Harold Aspin
vail, graduates of Salem high school
and now students at O. A. C, were 'in
the city today conferring with officers
of the Salem O. A. C. graduates' club
and members of senior class of the
local high school, in connection with
the annual dunce given by tho Sulem
O. A. C. club iu honor of each year's
graduating class from the Salo-- high

Watson late of Salem, have just re-
ceived word of the dtath'of their moth-
er in Scotland at the age of 64. Others
left to mourn heir loss are a husband,
five sons and hrce daughters.

o
Tho Salem Velie Co. report that bus-

iness is sood having sold 8 Velie siic?
in the Silverton district and one at
Shaw.

Trade in your wool beds to E.
Stiff & Son on nw furniture.

Come out and imbibe a little of the
spirit of the Grand Army of the Re-
public. It will do you good. C. A. Hus-te-

president of association.
. o

Mrs. Charles Marson and William

When In SALEM, OREGON,
Stop at

BLIGH HOTE
6tri.tly modern, $1.00 a Day.
100 Booms of solid comfort.
Tb only hotel in the business

district.

The of the Fish
school of expression gave an entcrtain- -

school. The dance this vear will be civ ent last evemug at the state tubercueu at the armory on the evening of
Arril 19th. The cadet band from O. A.

V(.. will contribute music for tho oc
l

0

losis hospital. The program included two
short plays and several monologues and
readings. They were accompanied nnd
assisted by Mists Lulu R. Walton, n
senior student of the school. The boys'
names taking part were Turfield and

Street Commissioner W. S. Low and

Albert Sclundler, Theodore, Rex, and
the force of men working ou the Ferry
sireet sewer have succeeded in getting
the water to flow through the sewer, David Howard and Donald Davison.SACKS Organs almost given away at E- I

Stiff Son's- -

CHIROPRACTIC

The world's greatest health
science has proven itself
here in Salem. A severe case
of Epilepsy has been cured
and other cases have yielded
to it, that medicine could not
reach.

Come and talk it over.

DR. PAUL H. MAY, D. C.
' 306-- 7 Hubbard BWg.

WANTED Apex Electric cleaners, regular $37.- -
50 value, special $32.50. Limited time

thus relieving some of the trouble caus.
ed further back by flooded basements,
etc. Indications now are that further
trouble with the sewer is to be encoun-
tered on below where the present trouble
originated. While water will flow

.'(ugh, the sewer is not yet clear of
dtstruetion. The new obstruction is lo-

cated beneath tho railroadtracks on
Front stret, and if it proves to be an-
other place where the sewer pipe has

Phone 110 onlv. Hamilton s.
0

Federal tires, our tire vulcanizing
lepartmeut is giving to special service

Highest price paid for
old sacks

CAPITAL JTJNK CO.
871 Chenieketa St, Phone S98

on Federal tires. When in need ef tire
repairs try us. Work guaranteed.

ifiven awav under the strain above it.
considerable difficulty will probablv be Bissoll carpet sweepers at Buren's
met with remedying it. Furniture Store.

t


